Deja

After witnessing the murder suicide of her
parents at age 10, being mistreated by her
grandmother and betrayed in past
relationships, Deja finally found peace in
her life. Her best friend Jade introduced her
to Xavier Jones. He was the partner/cousin
of Jade s boyfriend Jay. She got everything
a woman could ever want; the man, the
ring, and the baby, but Jay s ex Mona felt
that was her position and she wouldnt stop
until she reclaimed the spot. Xavier and Jay
had recently retired from the drug game as
millionaires but that came with a price and
much drama. Xavier s baby mama Latasha
wasn t too happy about him either and
about him settling down with Deja. She felt
she had the baby, so she should have the
man as well and she tried everything in her
power to break them up until she realized
the joke was on her, but it was too late...
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